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INTRODUCTIO N
Culled laying pulle ts and hens c on s titu te an important sourc e o f po ul tr y
meat in Hawaii. Ce rt ain e th ni c groups a re more inclined to pu rchase o lder
hen s th an young broi lers or frye rs as sources of po ult ry me at .
Layi ng hen s in Hawaii a re ho used unde r a varie t y of systems consisti ng
of four major types; individual cages, colony cages, li t te r pe ns, and le ve l-
wi re -floor pe ns . The colony cage s ys tem is a n outgrowt h of the indi vid ual
cage system and ha s grea tl y increased in popu larity in re c en t years. L itter
I Dr. Ernes t Hos s i s As s oc i n t e Pr ofe s sor of Po u l tr y Sc ienc e at the Hawa i i
Agri c u l tural Exp e r irnen t; S t nt ion , and Cha i r man o f the Pou l try Sc i e nce
Depa rtmen t, Co l l e ue of Trop i c a l Agr i c u l t u r-e .
Toku shi Tan aka i s Ar e a Spe cia l i s t in Pou ! tr y Sc ie nce , llnwu i i Cooper-
at i ve Exten si on Se r vi ce .
:1 Ilr , J a ck T. I s hi da is Associ a t e Spec ia l i s t In Ag r i c ul t u r a l Ec on omi cs ,
Hawaii Coope r n t i ve Ex t cn sinn Se r vice .
pens , which pre vio usly ha d limite d appea l to Ha waii's poultrymen , have
been re c eiving increas in g a tt enti on. The level-wire-floor system (includin g
sla tte d floors) ha s a l so been in wide us e in Hawaii . Th e pre dominant type s ,
howe ver, are sti ll th e in di vi du al and colon y cage s ystems.
Severa l investigators have reported diffe re nces in live weig ht of la ying
hens ma int a ine d in different housin g units, but there has been no report o f
c ar c a s s co mposition a s influenced by difference s in layer units . It wa s th e
intent of thi s investigation , therefore , to de te rmin e whet her or not the
different man agement s ystems influenced dre s s ing percentages a nd carca ss
composition.
Bailey et al , (1959) reported significant differences in body weight
between White Leghorn pullets maintained in indi vidua l cages and floor
pens. In this test, Bailey a nd his a ssociates found th at pullets maintaine d
in individual cages outweighed , on the a verage , those in litter pens by
116 .4 grams . Pullets in (he li t te r pens were a llo wed 3 square feet of flo or
a re a pe r bird . Yao (1959) fo und th at White Legho rn pulle t s ma intained on
s la tte d flo or s a t the rate of 1 square foot per bi rd we ig hed s ig ni fi cantly
l ess than those maintain ed on li t te r flo ors at the rate of 3 square fe e t per
bird .
P a lafox (1950) re ported no signifi cant differen ce in body we ig h t
between Whi te Leghorn pull e ts mainta in ed in wire -floor- layer units and
in dividu al c ag e s , a lthoug h those in the ind iv idual cages were, on the
a ve ra ge , he avi er.
Rose nbe rg and Ta naka (1952) fo und a s ig ni ficant di ffe renc e in body
we ight between I B-month- old White Leghorn hen s maintaine d on wire -floor
pe ns a nd litter pe ns. T he bird s in the litter pe ns we re s ign ifi can tl y hea vier.
EXPERWENTA L P ROCEDUR E
A coral of 174 la ying he ns of the Uni ve rs ity of Ha wa i i s tr ain of New
Hampshire chickens were used in this s tudy. T hese hens ha d been in
prod uct io n for 44 we eks on a ma na gement s tudy in which d iffe re nt s ys tems
of hou s in g were compa red. T he man a ge ment sys te ms us e d includ ed com-
muni ty la ying cages of diffe rent s izes wi th s loping wire floors , leve l-wire -
fl oor lay ing pens, and litter pe ns. A to tal of s ix communi ty cages cons ist ing
of dup l ica te pe ns eac h meas ur ing 2 'X B', 3 ' XB ', and 4 'XB ' were used .
The two le ve l -wi re-fl oor pe ns were 9 r X l 0 ', whi le the duplicate floor
pens mea sured 6 'X17 ' and we re covered wi th 6"of wood s ha vings. Space
allowanc es we re infl ue nced by the number of bir ds ava ila ble a nd the
c ommonly acc ep ted s pace requ ir em e nt for he a vy hens. The space a lloca ti on
was approx imate ly 1. 6, 4 .5, a nd 4.6 sq ua re fee t pe r bird in colo ny cages ,
wire-floor pen s , a nd litter pens, re s pectively . Dur ing th e c our s e of thi s
s t udy a ll experime nta l groups received th e la yer ration s how n in table 1.
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T ABLE 1. La yer ration fed to all tre atment groups
Ingredient
Ground corn
Soy bean oil meal (4 4%)
Cane final mol asses
Alfalfa meal (dehydrated)
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At the termination of the management study, all survlvlOg hen s were
weighed. The hens were then slaughtered and weights were obtained after
bleeding , defeathering, and evisceration . In addition, the combined liver,
heart , and gizzard weights were obtained for each trea tmenr group.
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After evisceration , the birds were packaged in plas ti c bags a nd gra ded .
Two gra de s were arbitraril y set up , Grade I a nd Grade II. Birds fallin g in
Gra de I were well-fleshed, well -bled , having full bre a st and " meaty " legs.
They had no defects , s uch a s a crooked breastbone , s ki n te ar, or broken
bones. Birds falling in Gra de II were fairl y we ll-fleshed a nd fairl y well -
ble d. Sl i ght deformities were permitted.
Nine birds from e ach treatment were then selected a t ran dom an d
froz en for analy s is of carc ass moisture, fat , pro te in, a nd as h, a t a later
date .
Prior to analy sis, the partially defrosted eviscerated carcasses (less
the liver, heart, and gizzard) were put through a po wer me at grinder several
times and then mixed well before sampling. A representative s ample was
obtained from different parts of the ground chicken and mixed with an equ a l
weight of finely ground s il ic a . Duplicate samples were used for a ll determi-
nations , and the carcasses ana lyze d at random , being ide nti fi e d only by
number.
Carcass moisture was determined by dry ing a 4- to 5-gra m sample in a n
oven a t 135 0 C. for 4 hours. The dried sampl e was then extracted with
a nhy dro us ether for 2 hours in a Goldfisch extraction apparatus. The
re sulting ether e xtract was we ighed and the perc e nt fa t in th e s ample
c alc ul ated.
The protein content was determined on th e dri ed, et he r-ex t ra c ted
re s idue . The ash content of the chicken sample was dete rmined by igniti on
of the moi s t s ample a t 600 0 c. for I hour. The weigh t of th e add e d si li ca
was ta ken into consid eration in a ll c a lc ulatio ns. In addi tio n , c orre c tions
we re mad e on th e basi s of separa te analy s es made wi th sil ica.
T he e visceration and c arca s s composition da ta were a na ly zed by
means of the ana ly s is o f vari a nc e (Snedecor, 1956) and tests of sign ific ance
by means of a multiple ran ge test (Kramer, 195 5).
RESUL TS AND DISC USSION
The ex perimental de sign o f thi s ex periment, a s described e arl ier , intro-
duc e d two variables: type of management (slopin g wire floors, level wire
flo ors, a nd litter pens), and space allowed per bird ( 1.6, 4. 5, a nd 4. 6 sq. ft.
per bir d, respectivel y ). Generall y speaking , such a design does not permit
s ta te me nt s of one effect independent of the other s inc e the effects are
c onfounded . However, it will be noted that while the concentration of birds
in th e li tjer and level -wire-f1oor pens is essentially th e s ame, the major
difference between these two types of management sys te m a nd che sloping-
wire -floor pens , is in the amount of floor space a llowed per bird. Therefore ,
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TABLE 2. Mean body weights, dressing lo sses, a nd grade of New Hampshi re
laying hens housed under diffe rent manage ment sys tems
Management System
Communi ty Litter Leve l
cages pens wire -floors
Space per bird, sq . ft . 1.6 4 .6 4 .5
Fi nal body weight, gm. 3 155 a l 2888 b 2693 b
Blood los s , % 2. 5 a 2.8 ab 3. 0 b
Bloo d and feather lo s s , % <l. I a 7 . 1 b 7 .2 b
Evi sceration 10s s (from 36 . 2 a 35.1 a 35.5 a
live weight), %
Evisceration loss (from 32 . 1 a 30 .3 b 30 .5 b
New York dr essed), %
Heart, Ii ver, gi zzard, 5. 1 5.4 5 .8
% of live we ight
Grade I, % 64 84 65
Values in the s ame line with differen t a lpha be ti c a l s uperscripts are sig-
nificantl y different from each o ther . P < 0.0 5. Val ues without superscripts
were not analyzed s ratistically.
whi le the ma in conclusion that may be reached would be attribu ted to the
differences between community cages with 1.6 sq. ft . of space pe r bi rd and
litter pens allowing 4.6 s q . ft. per bird and level -wire -floor c ages having
4.5 sq. ft. per bird , i t would appear from the data th at the major effects
observed were due to the concentration of bir ds per uni t and onl y incidental
to th e rype of pe n or cage .
DRESSING LOSSES
It is inte resting to no te that the differences in final body weigh ts and
dressing losse s as sh o wn in table 2 are significantly grea ter between the
community pen gro ups and the level -wire-floor groups, than be tween the
level -wire-Ilo or and the litter pens . T his observatio n is all the more inter-
esting s ince one would expect a closer relationship between hens reared in
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TABL E 3. Mean carcass composition of New Hampshi re laying hens ho used




Leve l-wi re floors
Litter pens
F loor area
per bi rd Mo i sture Fat Protein Ash
sq. ft. % 'Yc % %
1.6 55 .2 a I 24.0 a 15 . 2 a 4 .3 a
4.5 58 .6 b 19 .2 a 16 .0 a 4.6 a
4.6 55 .8 a 22 .3 a 15 .9 a 4 .6 a
Values in the sam e column wi th different alpha be tical s upers c rip ts are
significantly diffe re nt fro m eac h other , P <0 .05.
lev el -wire-f1 oor pens and those re a re d in sloping-wire-floor pens (communi-
ty ca ge s ) than between hens on level-wire-f1oo rs and litte r pens.
It is th e re fo re apparen t that in th i s s tudy the type of pen has less
significance than the size of the respective pens. Th is is also true with
respec t to carcass composition as s ho wn in table 3.
It is obvious from th e data in table 2 that floor space affec ts final body
weight: the s mal ler the space allowed per bird , the greater the body weight.
T his o bs e rv a tion is in agreemenc wi th that of Bailey e t al , (1959). This
a lso would be re la ted to the ac tivity of the hens . When hen s a re allowed a
small a rea , th e ir activi ty i s restricted and there is le ss opportuni ty to
exercise. The more sedentary hens, therefore, tend to gain more weight.
Altho ugh the hens in the wire-floor pens and the litter pen s had a compa -
t able amoun t of space , those in the wire-floor pens averaged almost ~
pound le ss than the hen s on litter. This di fference in final body size may
be explained by the fact that the level-wire-floor pens were located in a
much more exposed po sition on the resea rch farm than either the community
or the litter pens . Thus, the birds in those pens were subjected to consider-
ably more vehicular traffic as well as pedestrian and a nimal traffic; which ,
no doubt, re sulted in considerable increased activity of the hen s in those
pens.
Loss of blood during bleeding al so appears related to floor s pa c e or,
more likely , to the ac tivity level. This might be explained on the ba si s o f
activit y improving muscle tone which in tum a ll o ws for more complete
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bleedin g in th e birds whic h had been more active . The difference in blood
los s ob s erved be twe en the bird s housed on litter and tho s e on leve l-w ire
floors may be attributed [0 the grea te r ac trvrry ne c e s s ar y for the birds to
balanc e on a wire floor th an on li t te r.
The di ffe re nc es obs e rv ed in pe rcent fe ather los s a re probabl y related to
final body weight. Assuming an equ al number o f fe athers on the hen s in a ll
groups , the fatter the hen the sm aller the percent fea th e r lo s s ; and conversely,
the thinner the hen th e gr e a ter th e percentage fe ath er loss . Altho ugh of
lesser signific ance, it i s also pos s i ble that so me o f the differen ce in
feather lo s s may be due to increa sed fe ather pi ckin g in the pen s wi th less
floor space per bird, altho ugh no ca s e of canni ba lism wa s noted throughout
the management study .
The New York dres sed weight express ed a s pe rc en t o f li ve we ight was
93.96, 92 .9 5, and 9 2.84 percent for the hen s re ared in communi ty cages ,
liner pens , and level-wire-floors, respectively. Th e se value s compare
favorabl y wi th those reported by Bro wn and Be an (1 952) fo r Whi te Leghorns
and Whi te Plymouth Rock h en s o f 91.2 and 9 1. 1 percent, re s p e cti vel y .
Di ffe re nc e s in e vis ce ra tio n los s ma y a lso be a n ind irect e ffe ct of the
floor spa c e all owance. T he greates t evisce ra tio n lo s s was encounter ed in
the community cage groups. Sinc e the se bird s a t ta ined the greates t we igh t s,
a nd , becau se of their re la tive in a cti vit y , the hi gh e st le ve ls of ca rcas s fa t
(see tabl e 3) , i t i s re a s on abl e [0 in fe r th at the gr e ater eviscera tion loss i s
associated wi th the larger quanti ti es o f vi sceral fat.
CA RCASS CO M POSITIO N
T he di ffe renc es in carcas s c ornpo s rt ron sh own in table 3 a l so reflect
the influence o f floor spa ce an d re la ti ve ac ti vity of the bird s. The hens
confined in community cages (1.6 sq. ft. p e r hen ) had th e hi gh e st level of
carcas s fat , whil e the most active bird s in the level -wire -floor pens had the
least fat. The di ffe rence s in body fat obse rved a lso contr i bute s ub s ta nti a lly
to the di ffe rences in fin al body wei ght note d in table 2.
The di ffe ren c es in c arc as s mo is tu re a re re l a te d to the bo dy fat since
there i s an invers e relation ship between body fat a nd bo dy mois ture . It is
e xp e cte d, therefo re , th at the gro up wi th the lo wes t carcass fa t would have
the high est body mois tu re , a nd th e birds wi th th e hi gh e st fa t, the lo wes t
moi sture.
Ca rcass p ro tein and ash also appea r re lated [0 floor space wi th the
gro ups on li ne r and in wi re- flo o r pens ha vin g higher le vel s than the birds
in commun ity cage s. It s ho uld be noted, ho we ver , that s ta t is tical s igni fi-
canc e was obtained only in the c ase o f ca rcas s mois tu re .
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Th e only factor s tudied whi ch app eared affe c ted by litter managemen t
wa s th e number of birds dre ssing out a s Gra de 1. While th e pe rcenta ge of
birds in communi ty cages and wire-floor pens graded No. 1 wa s 64 and 6 5
percent, respec ti vely , 84 percent o f the birds hou sed on li tter were gra d e d
as number 1.
SU MM ARY
Fl oor space allow ed per lay ing hen (a nd related activi ty ) ap peared to
be the predomin ant factor a ffe c ti ng fin al body weigh t, dre s s ing loss es, an d
carcass com posi tio n. Hen s which had been confin ed to the leas t space
(1.6 sq. ft. per bird) had the gre atest fin al bod y weight, dres s ing losses ,
and carcass fat. All these factors appeare d related to the increase in body
fat. Hen s all o wed approxima te ly 4. 5 sq. ft . per bird , whe ther confined in
level -wire-floor pens or on litter, s howe d a higher percentage blood an d
feather loss but lower fat and evi sceration los s th an birds confined i n
communi ty pens with 1.6 sq. ft. per bird .
Evi s c era tion loss from New York dressed hens a ve ra ged between 30 .3
to 32.6 percent, while evisceration lo s s from li ve weight ave raged between
35.1 to 36 .3 percent.
The only factor studied whi c h appeared a ffe c t ed by li tt e r man agement
was the carcass gra de . Eighty-fo ur perc ent of th e birds hous ed on litter
graded number I , as comp ared to 64 and 65 percent o f th e hens confine d to
wire-floor pens .
On the bas i s of the se resu l ts, i t would appear chat closely co nfined
hens on wire will conta in higher level s of body fa t resul ting in gre ater
evisceration losses, a nd that bird s re ar ed on li tt er will gene rally yield
carcas se s o f hi gher qua lity than "he ns confined in wire-floor pens .
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